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Badger Lake is about Smiles southeast ot Jlt. Hood in Hood M-rer 

County'. It is near the center ot T. 3 s., R. 10 I., w. •• The lake ie 

nearl.7 4500 feet above sea level and can be reached troa Benett Pass 

on tlle :It. Hood Loop highway'. It cau also be reached by- road troa Duhr 

on the east. 

lli@19rz' 
On J'll11' 12, 1946, llr. Ike Kusisto reported that be ud llr. Al Bathaa, 

ltt. 2, lood Rivei-, Oregon, had discoTered 'bau:rltic •terial along the 

Badger Creek trail several .Uea below Badger Lake. Tbe trail, which tol

lowa the north side ot the creek, was reported to be about 100 feet above 

the streaa at the reported point of discoft17. llr. ICuisto stated that 

llr. Batbam had received work from the Alain111t Coapan7 ot America to the 

effect that the saaple nbmitted b7 tha f'roa the Badger Lake district 

was baudte. 

As Ir. ICusisto said that he would have llr. Batham write the Department 

regarding the •tter, no atteapt b7 t.be Department to contact llr. Bathaa 

was aade mtil October S, 1946 at which tJ,ae a trip to the Wasco area was 

pl.aimed tor October 8, 1946. On the return trip tro■ Wasco, a reconnaissance 

was aade of the Badger Lake district on October 10, 1946. As Coluabia RiTer 



basalt, with which bawd.tic material oecura 1D northwestern Oregon, ns 

abon 1>7 Hodge'• pololic •P ol north-central Oregon to be present in 

thi• district, it waa·reasonable to belien tbat b&Uitic uterial might 

occur there • .However, noballrltic·•terial was seen and the geologic 

relatioaehip or the Coluabia River b&ealt to the overqing Caacan toraation 

indicates that none is J.ikel.y" to be present in the area. 

After returning to PortJ.and, we received a letter tro• Jlr. Batbam 

in which be stated that no ba'OXitic material bad been round and that as 

he recalled, the 8811ple in question contained only l4 percent aluaina. 

Be thought that it was probal>l3 clq. 

I. T. Hodge'• geologic map ot north-central Oregon showa that Miocene 

Columbia River basalt, which 1• oYerlain unconformabl.y b7 the Cascan toraa

tion ot Pliocene age, occurs along Badger Creek as tar up aa Badger Lake. 

That picture is esaential.17 correct although no ColUllbia Rinr baealt was 

encountered in this reconnai.seance along Badger Creek trail below Badger 

Lake above the mouth ot Cattle Creek, about 4 Iii.lee below the lake. There, 

t,-pical blocq dark grq, tine-grained basalt not onl7 foraa rapids and taJ.11 

in Badger Creek but also tol'll8 the lower part ot the northeast slope ot 

Badger Butte. The basalt was traced probabl.7 700 taet up this slope above 

Badger Creek where andesite noat and rock believed to be in place were 

encountered. The character of tbe Coluabia River baaalt-Cascan tormation 

contact indicates that the baaaJ.tic terrane bad several hundred feet or more 

ot relief before the Caacan nows were erupted. Therefore, it true, the 

chances tor finding a remant ot laterite at the top ot the basal.tic section 

aN verr poor. 



Badger Lake and upper Badger Creek valley are ot glacial origin. A 

nall glacier 11/q' bave persisted tor a q9nsid~• t1ae 1n this narrow 

T8l.lay whose noor is covered nt.11 glacial debris 1ncluding large boulders 

ot Caacan andesite. Glacial debris .also forms the dam at the lower end of 

the lake. 



l't!CONNAISSANC! NOTES 
ON TRIP TO WASCO AND ~.ER~~ 

Oetober 8-10, 19 
by 

R.S. Mason and "1.D. Lo'WT 

Qfht@i.1 R1v11· lii&b!l:X ... 

Qycacie '9gk1 and on east. Fairlr well developed terrace level 
along h.ighlf&1• 

52 file Mli • Look.a like Goble. 

~ •ll• poet - 8Wt see. 'Il!J, T. 3 N., P. .• 12 E. A smell meea or 
con1lomeratic (T) rae.terial. May be Dalles or Hood Fiver. Did " 
not stop. 

WY99 VII - Tor in Span1ah Hollow canyon aomewt\e.t south of 
Thornberry - acre than Hodge abon. Chalcedony a1sociatad 
with Ter (in roadouts) 1-.2 ailff northwest of Wuco. Deep 
silt and pumiMOue ash, both with sponge ~piculu, 3/4 11"..ile 
west of Wasco iD cute awd ..-uhes. Uh conte.in11 magnetite, 
bJpel'st.hene, enstatit•, and unusual oomposi~ graiAa or f'eld
~ and orthopyroxene. Voloe.nic glass haa a refr~ctive 
index approximately but slightly.less t!U!tn 1.51 so is medium, 
probably andeaitic. Both silt and ash are p~rt of Shutler. 
Silt oonta.1.Da biotite, quartz, plagioclase, magnetite, mueco
v:ite, pyrtboles, apatite (t) 1 m1d au~ite (?). Ch&lcedony 
occura with Tcr in road.cut About 6 miles w. ••"• of ll'asoo 1n 
1ec. 33, T. 2 B., R. 16 I. A quarry just northnst •hon 
well.-developed pillow structur~G in a Tor now which probably 
overl.ies the one to the east with the associated chalc~y. 

Prom ~aseo looking north Rodge'e Coluabia River fault scarp 
ia plainly evident. It appears to be pe.rticulm-ly ml 
developed at Cel1lo. The scarp acd truncated a-purs form the 
uin ateep al.ope north of the river. Light-colored, nearly 
white sedimetr\s alorig the &le&rp, be£.t aho• a mile QI' so ttast 
of Celilo, .uy be the Shutler formation faulted down. The 
fault which apparently ~roduced the eca.rp a,pea.rs to •lfll'IB 
northwea\wa.rd soaewhat west of Celllo. 

Alt.hough the Dall•• beds are esee:,tially flat-lying back or 
the t.owa, the Ter ie also nearly horisont&l.. Neverthelea1 
the Dalles beds appear to be horizontal when projected 

... 



northwestward toward the Ortl•1 anticline and there ie good 
reason to belie,,e the Dalles beds unconformably overlie the 
Tor, occupying a eynolin• in the Tor (Dal.lea syncline). 

Oregop 23 -

JJ,,4 l&l•! 191th ot junction ld.:t,h u,s, 29• Bedded pWldceou1 
l.a.yere overlain by voloe.nic breccia similar to those in 
Troutdale, Mol&ll.a, Fem Ridge. 

o,~ •U• north of Dufur at c3:111t 3,1! t:W• Silt in roadcut 
contain& hornblende, plagioolase, biotite, augite (?), · 
diatoae and sponge spicul••• 

'l'he De.ilea in this area, as judged from roadcuts ia md 
breccias and some rounded gravel. The beds of the r orm.ation 
dip gently eastward and toward the west give way upward to 
apparently conformablT oYerly1.ng Ca■cam lavae, 8Glle or whieh 
res•bl• Boring in color and texture. Others are character
ized by numerou~ pl.agioclaso ph111Jocr,sta. 'Farther south in 
the area of Juniper Flat trav•rted by the Wapinitia Highwa.1 
the Dall•• f'ora• a. centlr eastward aloping dip surface. The 
slope of 600 fet>t in the l2 ail•• west or the Deschutes liTer 
would appear to be largely the r•slllt of warping, although 
part or the slope ia initial. 

otH21 l5a It, ffsttd LttR -

bldtl He Cire!!§ ltft• Yoleanic brecciaa and aasociated laTaa 
With .. u-d.enloped col.ans which resemble those on Cl&ekuu 
P.i ver aboTe !tatacada. 

Yu Him PYiM• Jtalph Mason reports granite boulder on thia 
butte. !l.eYat1on 800 feet. Ten-ace along highway this aide 
of butte it made up of 1ilt. 

l,&rjdalt lN• Lou ill roadcut short diat.anoe west of town 
contains plagioolaa•, orthopyroxene, volcanic glaaa, horn
blad•, 1ponge spicule• (?), and diatoaa ( !) • Parkdale lava 
ia a basalt or basic andesite with labr&dorite (?) and hypera
thene (1) phenocryata • 

BQg;tb fti11. Silt from roadcut one-half mile north of crest 
contain• biotite, :muscovite, plagioolase, hornblende, but 
little or no volcanic 11.ua. Possibly contains a few aponge 
•piculu. 
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